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MAN WA BORN TO HUSTLE.
He la of few dyn; but quite plenty.
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AALfrtf In the Poatofflos st Medford, Oregon
A Mell Matter.

' Capt. Holmou la oiiKHftod to be mar-
ried. It ia aufe to Bay tliat be baa not
told bis llanoee that aba was tbe llrat
girl be bad ever kiaaed.
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BARGAINS IN RcMNAN f SALE OF

--DISHES--
OUR PRICESWILL SURPRISE

...YOU...

U B. BROWN,
he Groceryman.

Jaokaonville ia uguln without a news
paper printed at home tbe Sentinel
having auapendod publication with
the last issue. It is tbe only county-sea- t

in Oregon without a paper.

Homer Davenport has started with
Ilia dogB and uirdB for the Lewis and
Clark exposition. An epidemic of
atories of Homor'B boyhood days may
toe expected to break out in the Will-

amette valley country weoklies abort- -

iy.

J. T. Miller baa purchased the Gold
HiU News. Mr. Miller is a successful
business man and miner, haB some
knowledge of tbe "art preservative,"
and purposes to give bis patrons the
best service possible. Purdin,
formerly an employe of Tbe Mail,
will be bis chief assistant

The story of the loss ot Togo and
bis flagship proves another instance
of tbe exercise of tbe vivid Russian
imagination. That imagination made
trouble for tbe Muscovites in the
North sea; but when tbey do run
aoroa tbe Japanese fleet it will be
oold facta and hot shot they will have
to deal with.

"LiOOK
The Mail conies out in an oularged

form this week. Instuuil of six col-

umns on a page. The Mail now haa
no von, making totaj of Dfty-si- col-

umns of matter published at each
The oxpeusu of publishing a pa FRANK B. HARRINGTON JR.

our efforts have been appreciated, and
for that reason have felt encouraged
to make improvements iu our plant
from time to time until now The Mail
baa one of the most complete and

country print shops in Ore-

gon. Our Simplex typesetting ma-

chine, folder and, abovo all, tbe big,
quarto

press, are something you don't find
in many printing offices outside cit-

ies of twice the Bize of Modford. But
we believe in Medford'a future and

it will be our constant effort to keep
pace with her development.

The above is a good representation
of our new presa. It ia twice aa heavy
as the preBS we have discarded and
besides enabling The Mail to increase
in size, will also print nearly twice
the number of papers per hour. We
will also be enabled to do a higher
class of printing than heretofore,
owing to tbe presa being a more per-
fect machine than tbe one upon which
we have been printing The Mail for

the past nine years was when it waB
new.

Tbe Mail is now tbe largest county
weekly iu Western Oregon. There
isn't anothe eight
page paper published in this district,
and like the n paper we

published before we propose to keep
it chuck full of local and general
news. News that is reliable. When
you see it in The Mail it's so.

We cordially invite you to call and
iuapect the plant.

Th Cigar Manper of this size will be somewhat
greater, but tbe publiahor of Tbe
Mail believes that "the best is none
too good" for his BubsorlberB, and it
has always been his endeavor to give
them "the best," aa nearly as it waa

in bis power to do so. We believe

F, Fair, cauBod one of the moat sen-

sational law suits in the history of
the San Franoisoo'.bar, Anally compro
mising on reoelving VSO.OOO from the
heirs of the millionaire, diod at .the
Mt. Pleasant hospital for the insaue
at liurliugton, Iowa, on May 1st, still
lmaginiug sho waa waging ,hor battle
for the Fair millions. Mrs. Craven
had been living in tho east since the
olose of the famous Bult

Tho assessors of the various countiea
of the stato, In addition to their reg-

ular dutioB, are taking a oeusus of the
pnoplo this year. This is a mora Im-

portant matter than it would aoom to
bo at first glanco. A good many
things hingo upon it. For instance,
many poople believe that Orogou is
ontltlod to a third congressman, the
ooiibus may show that she is. Thou if
the porcontngo of increase iu popu-
lation sinco tho ooiisub of 1900 is
large it will iudicato a prosperous
condition to intending settlers. The
pooplo oan help the enumerators in
thoir work by giving them all tho in-

formation in thoir power and soolng
that ovory name gooa down on the
book. Lot's mako as good a ahowing
as possible

Judgo Johu J. Dellavon, of the U.
S. district oourt for Northorn Califor-

nia, haa boon designated by Judgo W.

Tbe platforms of both candidates
for mayor of Portland promises that
he candidates will do "the righ
thing" if elooted. There is a wide
range in definitions of the phrase,
and neither Mr. Williams nor Dr.
Lane have indicated Just wbioh
definition they believe to be tbe prop-
er one.

The direct primary law bad its first
trial In Portland last week,whon nom-

inations ffor various lnunioipal ofUoea
.were made. Mayor Williams waa re-

nominated by tho Kopubllcana and
Dr. Hnrry Lauo by the Democrats for
mayor. Tbe law, barring'a fow minor
defects, Boomed to work satisfactorily
to everyone exaept the "bossoB,."

Nearly a hundred persona wero

wantonly alaiu by Cossacks in tho
streets of Warsaw Monday. Ia it any
wonder that the Russian people are
discontented and that thoir rulora are
in oonstaut fear of sudden death at
tbe hands of tho outraged populace,
or that her soldiers cannot.atand bo- -

fore the Japauose, animated by a lovo
of country and forvont patriotism?

Mrs, Nettle R. Cravon, who in 1890,

by claiming to bs tho widow of James

PKtpaa Bulldtnrf,

. T. G. U.

E

A national oonferenoe of the Wo

mail's Christian Temperance fjffion
was held in the Presbyterian eturcb,
in Medford, this week. There were,
delegates present from all parts of

Southern Oregon and a very interest- -

ing program was carried out Not
only was it interesting but proltable,
soul stirring and of much g.od as
well to those in attendance, Not,
perhaps, so much to the individual
as to the work which the individual
attendants will Derform in their local
field as a result of the new
sentiment imparted to them ty these
national temperance educators, who

occupied the platform during the two
days' session in this city.

Among the , distinguished d

temperance workers present
were Mrs. Lillian M, N. Stevens,
national president, of Portland,
Maine; Miss Anna Gordou, first

Evanston, Illinois; Mrs
Lucia Faron-Addito- state president,
Portland, Oregon.

Mi's. Additou presided throughout
tho entire session with the grace and
wisdom of an execntive that would
have done honor to the governorship
or legislative hall. She is a splendid
speaker and an twentieth
century woman in the best sense, hav-

ing written a book and traveled wide-

ly.
Mrs. Stevens is from the old Pine

Tree state and is a woman of rare tal-
ent. She fills the place of the late
Frauds Willurd and fills it well. Her
speocbos wore wise and well chosen,
along tho line of modern measures
and means of dealing with the liquor
tnilllc. She says that Maine has the
gonuino ' article of prohibition and
that it prohibits. Not until recently
has tho law been perfected and provis-
ions formulated to carry it out to the
absolute entidrcement and exclusion of
the trnfllc. That in the last state
coutost tho people of Maine showed
their appreciation of the privilege of
prohibition by giving Ciov. Copp
over 30,000 majority aud by tbe legis-
lature refusing to tho ques-
tion with a vote of five to one.

Tho governor now has a commission
of throo men who net Ju cases where
any sheriff fails to do his duty, thus
not subjecting the stnte to the pain-
ful and tardy process of impeach-me-

before anything can be done.
Her romnrks before Mayor Piokel

were vory hapny, indeed. The mayor
had given a speech iu
which he seemed to know and did tell
more about the W. C. T. U. as to its
organization departments and world-

wide ln6uence, than had before been
mentioned in the convention, and the
ladies showed their appreciation of
his welcome and wisdom by indulg-
ing iu a happy repartee which made
the audiouce feel that athough they
wero distinguished guests from abroad
that they could adapt themselves
quickly aud graciously to our local

r

IF YOU ARE PARTICULAR
ABOUT YOUR CLOTHING

Will He Suceeei?

(Continued Prom LarH Week.)

MR. ADAM JONES,
isan fT&nciaco, Calif.

I FKIENP ADAM :I have been look-

ing for a letter from you, but I rather
guess you have either been run over
by the cars, fell in the bay or' drank
too much buttermilk. So much has
transpired since I last wrote you that

, I was afraid to wait longer. Med ford
l is on the boom. Everybody has a
giaa smile; everyone is busy. Tae
town is full of tourists and they all
like the valley and you bet the par-
ties who want to sell their places
will surely get a ohance. I saw Mr.
Isaacs last week and he asked me
when I was going to let you return.
Now, Adam, I'll bet you have told
him all and I don't think you should
have done it. The weather is fine
and nearly everyone is painting with
Heath & Milligan's paint, sold only
by Slim & Shortie. Last week some
parties came to town, looked over
every place in it and decided that
Slim & Shortie only keep what was
worth stealing, so they broke iu aud
took all those nice Damascus,

knives, razors, shears and
some cartridges. They fully expected
to take more, but when they saw
the prices marked on the goods they
said one to the other, it is marked
so oheap we can't afford to steal it,
so they let it alone. The old store
begins to look like business. The
east side is piled up full of the nicest
gray granite ware I ever looked at
and it is cheap, the lowest I ever saw
it in my life. So work hard, Adam,
and save, and soon, some sweet day
maybe you will waut to buy some of
that kind of goods. Slim & Shortie
are gradually working into the good
will of the people and e'er long will
have by far the neatest and best stook
of its kind in Southern Oregon. You
should see them nice ranges. They
are morals of bounty, simplicity and
are guaranteed, every part of them,
for ton long yours and only 535.00
high closet and all, and they are going
fast. It seoms to appeal to every-
one's reasons. Now, Adam, I must
close. Work hard, be saving and in
u littlo while you cuu be a happy
man. Slim & Shortie said tbey hud
a lotter written to them on top of a
box. of hurdwaro from Baker & Ham
iltou, but you did not say whether
you were working or not, but tbey
wrote to those people that if you
asked for a position to try you. So
go and see them. All send regards.

r I am as ever,
A LICK.

Wanted.

Want to buy a good Turbin water
wheel for mill purposes; also water
pipe for sumo and other machinery
necessary to complete a good saw null
outfit. Anyone having all or any
parts of same for side pleas write

W. T. KINNEY,
Lake Creek, Ore.

Weathered Oak Furniture.

Have you soon our new stock of
Woathored Oak furniture? C'omploto
stook of tho vory best goods in this
line over put upon the market.
Weathered Oak is tho very latest
iu furnituro novelties. Come in and
let us show it to you.
20-l- t MED FORD FURNITURE CO.

Advertised Letter List.
Following ib a Mat of letters remains un-

called for at tbe Medford postoiBce on May
it mvs.

Harvey, J W W DaUendrofor, Geo 2
Unlllifur, MrTbos (.Jarre it, Mrs EWa A
Fftst'ii.C.ertio Hall, Miss Mlna
Luly. Mr tiroror O'Brien, Mrs S C
Miirohv, Mr L E McDonald. K N

Simpson, W S Kobfcn, Edgart O
Welstone, Asa Willi?, Miss Grace

A ctmrtre of one coot wltl be made upon de-

livery of each of tbe above letters.
Pontons railing tor any ot tbe above tetter!

will please say " Advertised."
A. M WOODFORD, Postmaster

Vavanth St

READ THIS

Removal
of Millinery

Mrs. C. I Corwin has moved

her Stock of Millinery to the
Wolf building on North C

Street, next door to Simmons'
second hand store, where she
will be pleased to greet her
old patrons and all new ones.

As we will have more room
we can carry a larger stock.

Come and see us. We oan
save you money,

MRS.C.L. CORWIN

Medford, Oregon.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that tbe undersigned
was. on tho 12th day of May. I90., duly appoin-
ted, by the County Court ot Jacknon County,
Oregon, administrator of tho eBtate of David
W. Lortne, deceased. All persons hiving
claims acainst said estate are hereby notified
to present same, duly verified, within six
months from the date of this notice, and all
persons knowing themselves to be indebted to
said eBtate are requested to call at my office,
in Jacksonville, Oregon, and pay tbe same.

Dated at Jacksonville, Oregon, this 19th day
of May, 1905.

VHI. M. COLVIG,
Administrator of the estate of David W. Loritgdeceased.

ways and needs.
Miss Anna Gordon, who waa tbe

private secretary for twenty-fiv- years
to Miss Willurd, was also one of the
guests and fulfilled her part of the
program in most apt form. She also
took a shio ut the mayor in d

fashion aud all went off as
merry as a marriage bell.

Tbe local talent did their part well
and (cave good account of thoir call-

ing aud the subjects assigned to
tbeni. Particular mention should be
made of a paper written and presented
by Mrs. A. V. Cook, of Eagle Point,
on "Nou Alcoholic Medication,'
which was requested for pub'ication,
by the convention

The dinners served iu the church
were an eridonce that such absorb-

ing topics and avocations in political
matters do not spoil good cakes, but
rather sharpen their abilities in do-

mestic lines and duties.
It is evident that the Woman's

Christian Temperance Union is no
Carrie Nation affair, but is conducted
in a most respectful and wise man-

ner, being composed of some of the
most consecrated aud talented womon
in the nation. The coming of the
convention will do much to enlighten
Medford and this region of the real
character and purpose of the Union.
Their purpose and administration
is beyond all question for the ad-
vancement of the home and elevation
of the nation. Their influence is for
good continually and not for evil.
"Help those women," said the great
apostle Paul of the helpers of his
time and the saying should apply no
lefts to these d women of
today.

Oregon

B. Gilbert, presiding justice of the
U. S. oourt of appeal, to preside in
tbe land fraud cases in Portland, in

place of tho lata Judgo Bellinger.
Judge Dellaven is regarded aa one of

the ablest jurists on tbe coast and baa

been judge of tbe Northern California
district for the past eight, years. He
will oommenoe bis duties in Portland
on June 12th.

The government will be represented
at Portland Juno 1st by

Fairbanks. President Roosevelt

will touch the button iu the White

House at Washington at 1 o'clock
Thursday afternoon, Juno 1st, wbioh

will give the signal for the formal
opening of the big ahow.

Two Doards with an Interesting his-

tory attaobed have boon presented to
the Oregon Historical sooioty. In
1803 Ashtou Clayton, a plonoor of

Southern Oregon, purchased a tract
of land about twelve milos west of

Koseburg on tho North Uinpqua riv-o-

on which is located a house, known
as tbo poor farm. All tho boards used
in the construction of this house wore

made by tho Uiupqua Indians, and
each board roprosoutod a whole log.
The logs wore cut and fashioned into
boards by burning or scraping with a

sharp rock or shell or other crudo in-

strument. Tbo Indians had no axes
or other modorn imploments with

stripe, plaid and mixed

tor these suits $15

CO.
Oregon

which to work. Mr. Clayton took two
boards out of the building to his own
home and used them on the south side
of his house, whero they remained
continuously since 1854. When taken
down recently tbey were apparently
aa sound as on the day when they
were nailed there. A. E. Clayton of
RoBoburg, a son of Ashton Clayton,
presented the boards to the historical
society.

The young men and women who are
preparing to be graduated fiom the
lollegos of Oregon next mouth should

jpend some of their leisura moments
absorbing the spirit of a comment
made by the Saturday Evening Post
upon one danger of college education.
Tho Post says that "if, while getting
tbe education, the youth gets also
social snobbishness, he or she goes
forth the worse for college and a force
for evil.1' That young man has al-

ready passed the day of usefulness
who looks with contempt upon the
laborer who works with his bauds.
That young woman is still densely ig-

norant of the highest duties of life If
her education causes her to Bit in
idleness iu the parlor while her moth-
er toils in the kitchen. A snob of the
most disgusting type is he who makes
a display of his learning for the mere
purpose of gratifying bis vanity.
Work with the mind ia as honorable
as any L It be honest and useful, but
It is na more honorable than honost,
useful work with tho hand. Don't
be an intellectual peacock.

The Mail is not given to bunding
bouquots to railroad companies, but
justice compels us to mention the
good work tho Southorn Pacific com

puny is doiug in tho development of
tho state, liy a system of low

nitos to bomosookois from the
oust and proportionate rutos on house
hold goods, tho company bus mndo

it posslblle for a lurgo number of
settlors to visit Oregon this

year. A grout many of theso are
sure to stay and bocomo permanent
residents of Oregon. Tho com puny
will, of course, reap benefits from
this increased truflic, but tho state at
large will roup more, ltosidus, the
company has boon for soveral months
distributing lurge quantities of adver-

tising matter throughout the east and
more people know about Oregon now
than evor before. For all thuso

tilings wo believe credit should be

given the company for its good work.

Civil Service Examination.

Forest Supervisor S. C. Bartruin
requests us to publish the following
Information:

For the benofJt of those who are
contomptlatiug taking tho civil o

examination, preparatory of
entering the forest service, permit
mo to say that the United States civil
service commission will soon hold ex-
aminations for tho position of for-
est rangers, at one or more points iu
tho stato of Oregon, and when dates
aud places are dell (lately fixed, notice
of the same will appear iu the var-
ious newspapers.

The examinations will bo along
practical Hues and include tests in
tho actual performance ot Held work,
which Is Intended to bring out the
truiuiug, experience and general
fitness of applicants for tho work in
hand. Only legal residents of tho
stato of Oregon, who aro
anil capable of enduring hardships
and performing severe labor under
trying couditio.is, aro eligible to the
position of forest ranger, to serve In
the forest reserves of this stato.

No man of good character and utili-

ty, and a sound body, who lias had
actual experience in the timber or on
tho range, need hesitate to try the
examination.

Massage Parlors in Mo J ford.

Miss Sabrey Hooker has opened
Miusatre Parlors at the Jhomo of Mrs.
E. A. Wortnni'i, on Oakdalo avenue,
where sho is procured to give steam,
electric and salt glow baths, face and
scalp massage ami fine magnetic treat-
ment. Will go to any part of the city
and give private treatment Women
and children only. l a. m. to 10 p.
m. Phono 73.

being strictly correct in every fashion detail and fitting
you faultlessly, we know of none that wilt please you as
well as tho noted

MICHAELS-STER- N

FINE CLOTHING,
which is made of liast-clas- s material and artistically
tailorod to stay iu shape and give excellent service,

With this famous clothing and our extremely moderate
pricos, wo make it possihlo for you to dress as stylish as
tho men who go to a custom-tailo- r and pay double our
price, besides, thore's the added advantage of making
n selection and being fitted in about fifteen minutes or so
and wouring tho clothes out of tho store if you want to.
Hero aro just two of the many exceptional values we are
offering in Stylish Spring Suits for Men and Young Men.
Road on:

STYLISH SACK SUITS
FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN

in tho new model throe or four button single-breaste- d

Sack, with slighs cutaway, broad collar and lapels, built
with broad, shapoly shoulders, wide chest efl'oct, beauti-

fully linod and tailored throughout, made of excellent
chovoits, worsteds and tweeds in dark and medium color
effects in stripes, plaids and mixtures. The I
usual $15 quality of other stores; bore at - -

STYLISH SACK SUITS
FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN

rtASKim' VRUG ofOREboth single and doublo-broasto- d models, in a broad
variety of fine fabrics in tho new crav and brown worsteds

LEON B. HASKINS, Ph. 6., Proprietor
popular this Spring, and in

; PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTYcnovous ana iwoous, nanu-iauore- a tnrougnoiu witn all
little touches 01 lasiuon tntu you would oxpoct to

find in suits costing twice as much. Other

VriNi loth ma
,Mwt.ua, n, t

Visit our Haberdashery'
in

Department

jfyou want to get tho so
ewest turmshings ol

finest quality at nioder tho
ato prices. Wo'vo every-
thing you nocd, from
Cftllar to hosiery.

F. K.
Bedford,

5c TOILET SOAP 5c
Oatmeal, White Rubber, Blue Bell, White Violet,
Glycerine, Wild Honeysuckle, White Phlox.

WITCH HAZEL

stores would isk you j--

heo at

DEUEL for men fg$y
vVfhotoil fSym

mm Medford,


